
TliRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAJLT. .

Hived by currier, pepr week.. IS oU
Pent by mall, per month W cti
Btnt by mall, per year.... ...... i.w

WEEKLY

Sent by mall per year, 2.00 In advance.
Poataga free to aubacrlDera.

The Aitorlan guarantee to iti iub--
ncrlbera the largeiit circulation or any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
explication to the DUBlneB manager.

This paper ia in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and ta the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Dallv Astorlan' circulation 1

live tlmea as great an that of the coifr
Lined circulation of the other dally pa'
per of Astoria.

The Weefolv Astorlan. the third old
out weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
ntxt to the Portland Oregonlun, the
largest weekly circulation In the stale.

, Subscribers to ttie Astorlan are re- -

(tiicHted to notify tills office, without
loss of time, immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when tncy
do not cot It at the usual hour. By do
ing this they will enable the manage
ment to place tha blame on tne proper
tartles and to Insure a speedy remedy.

.Handler & Haas are our Portland
gents and copies of the Astorlan can

ts had every morning at meir sianu
on First street.

AMERICANIZING JAPAN.

When Japan, in 1889, adopted the idea

and practice of a representative govern

ment the change from the old system

was regarded as a questionable one by

those who beat knew and understood

the conditions In Japan. The people

had never been accustomed to take

much thought about or any part in na

tlonal affairs, and the absence of for-

eigners left the government little to do

except to regula e the Internal affairs

of a nation composed of a quiet, peace

able people.

The adoption of a new and untried

form of government simultaneously, al-

most, with enlarged foreign, relations

was an experiment that would try the
temper of more experienced people

than those of Japan. No sooner was

tho new plan put In practice than the
people and the government divided on

one question, the treatment of for-

eigners in the empire. The treaties
with foreign nations had practically all
been made before the era of representn

tlve government, and under them the
Btitja of foreigners In Japan had been
fixed by the government favorable to

tho newer civilization. It was a subject
upon which the people of the empire
had not been consulted. The conserva-

tive Japanese are not now, and never
have been favorable to outside influence
In the country, while the Mikado and
government party are friendly to for-

eigners.

Lost January the Mikado dissolved
tne jananese pallament, ana he whs

obliged In June to again dissolve that
body, the cause being In both cases that
parliament was dangerously near the
passage of measures that might conv

plicate it with foreign governments.
ns they already restricted the treaty
rights of the foreign residents of Japan
moat of whom are Americana. It Is

charged by the newspapers of tho ooun

try that the ministers of the cabinet
carried for weeks In their pockets de-

creet dissolving parliament If the meas
ures were likely to pass.

The efforts of the Mikado and the
government party to circumvent the
populnr will may react on the govern
ment Itself and lead to a revolution
The Mlkndo cannot long go on dissolv
ing parliaments elected by the people
and expressive of their will without
n more determined opposition than that
at the ballot box. The people as a mass
oppose tho Americanising of the coun
try.

The Rev. Din. E. Benjamin Andrews,
Oeorgi Alexander, James' M. King, and
I.yman Abbott, have Issued nn address
to the people of the country asking
them to Impress on their representatives
In congress the need of action on the
nntl-lotte- bill. This bill passed the
senate some time ago, and is in the
hands of the of the
houno judiciary committee, which has

thus far taken no action on It. Recent
occurrences have shown that existing
legislation Is inadequate to bring about
tha complete suppression of lotteries
In the United States, and demonstrate
the need of a more stringent law In

ordr to protect the) people from what
Is a aouiv of vast demoralization and
loss.

Governor Tillman's announcement
that the state dispensaries In South Car-

olina will reopen for the sale of liquor
early In August, In spite of the fact
that the law under which they were
oonluoted was only little while ago
declared unconstitutional by the

court of that commonweulth, Ih
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defiance contempt which
authority courts

regarded Populists

leaders. Having found whisky-sellin- g

prosperous business
engaged since slave auctions

abolished, Palmetto State
bound al

objection shall prevent
continuing

Northern threatened
depopulation, since fishing made
steamers, shown statement
cently Herr Holncke before
Fisheries Society, Hamburg,
many. explains when fishing

sailboats were'

token frequently done
board steam smacks,
small smothered In1:

nets, could when'

thrown Snap i6dak
contemplation prohibit
fishing steamboats, Herr Helncke1

proposes practical forbid
ding below certain
growth, thickness, adopt
wider meshes, practice artificial
breeding.

1804.

committee having, matters
charge have opaned correspondence

several transportation lines
running Astoria, asking cheap

during regatta. hoped
various companies

request, desirable
every Inducement

neighbors

occasion. Indeed, would
thing their part,

companies would contribute liberally
regatta fund, success

affair means great steam- -

lines.

suggested

junction yacnt races,
sports added. good

bicycle would
feature, contrary would'

srreatly interest kvcUaJ

occasion.

FINE TABLE SYRUPS.

eroctr Demernrn.
iioney, candy Drips,

i'uritun Maple syrups
l'AiiiunuL. CO., Omaha.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
cnuuren teething?.

soothes child, softens
allays pain, chollo,

remedy diarrhoea. Twen.
ty-fl- bottle.
gists throughout world.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

others would
others you," sympathetically

following lines,
sumption being sympathy

pain sorrow:
uentlemen: Please ratines

Headache Capsules follows:
boxes Flora Seay, Havanna, Dak.

boxes Llllle Wilcox, Brookland,
have always great

sufferer headuche Cap-
sules thing relieves

Yours truly,
FLORA SEAY,
Havana, Dak.'

Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Agent.

THE SAFE SIDE.

Everybody knows good place
everybody

measures there. efficient
ventative places
Incipient disease, there

reliable Mostetter'a Stomach
Hitters where kidneys
inactive, which preliminary

various destructive maladies, which
disregarded termination.
Blight's disease, diabetes, dropsy, oede,

outgrowths neglected
inaction kidneys adder.
They should checked outset

bitters, which prevent
progress arousing renal organs

activity, place those
saving medicine

preservative safety
conquers consttnatlnn.

plaint, malarial fever, nervousness
uypsia.

We

Want to get rich

Too

It unsettles one.

Thais the reason wo sell
such elegant brands of
at such small profi's.

hack week wo are receiving
fresh ami mild
BELMONTS,

FLORA. DeMADUIDS,

ROBERT MANTELLS,

ESTKELLAS,

and numerous other brand,
CHA8.0LSEN.

Dr. Priced Cream Baklnjr Powder
--w tt-m-r t..STtst Mcdsluu Elf!

SSSUIISISeil!!
S' A LATE BREAKFAST

1 1

III 'JrEVAEQf

TO ORDER IT

at any man lomlnit nut of
our Mure nml get a
purlralt of a man brimming
over with plxamnt IhoiiBhts.
Hut'li quality In I ho llquori
w e have to oiler are eiioiiKli to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Conpe and Try Them.

HUGHES &
Wholesale Liquors

a Stew
wife will surely be, unless you

send a piece of meat that is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has us expert

judges of and we will give you
Lpolnts on how to out a piece.

THIS

you'll

WASHINGTON I1ARKET,
CHRISTENSEN & CO., Prop'rs,

DON'T BLAME

THE COOK!
Can't any cook make bread equal to the,

Hie Main Mreet bukiry BreaJ. Can't any
Kiitnun stove rake II.

A

f We also bake Cuke
and Plus that are the

A town talk.

SEASIDE SflWluM.
A complete stock of lumber on

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus
tic, celling, and all of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All
promptly attended to. and
at mm. h. r l. LOUAN, Prop'r.
.Seaside, Oregon.

H. W. SHERMAN,
Cabs and
Express Wagons.

:j A

Central Otlice, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street. Telephone No. 7.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAJWP (DORK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I. V. CASE,
insurance Agent

The Following Cotnphnle 1

New York City, N. Y.
Union hire and Marine, of New

NHun.il Fire and Ins. Co., of Hartford,
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San i:inclsco.
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

Phcenlx. of London, Impirlsl, of ton J 01

OGGIDEfiT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

Af4 UNEXCELLED TABLE
Ritas, f 1 dally and upwards.

PAIL NOW.

CO.

In
Tour

home

made
meat,

pick good
MEAT

hand

kinds

order
Ofllce yard

Marine

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

A POINTER
Many propla believe that all black

smithing Jobs are alike that they are
nothing but muncle and material mixed.
That la true of ordinary Jobs. Brains
are also used to make a good Job. So If
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honesty Is no (rood. Our work Is
widely known for its quality, durability
ana economy in tne eno.

Q. A. Stluson ft Co,

There's
A Striking
Resemblance

Between tan shoes that are good an
tan shoes that are bad. tha
"all Is not gold that glitters." and

Don't be
Deceived.

Come In and let us tell you the dlf
ference In Tan Shoes.

HAtJN & CO.

IBM
Is often caused vy a late milkman. Ab-

sence of cream for the coffee and oatmeal
has delayed many a morning meal.

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

Evaporated Cream,
if a supply is kept constantly on hand,
will relieve you entirely from annoyance
in this direction.

DONT

Zealand.

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have pride in your Babv Carriage,
(let a good one. Get it here, and
that in itself is a that it's
the best and handsomest that money
will buy. And the money will buy
more here than anywhere else.

HE1LBORN & SON.

Stf. ECMPSE
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thuro
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hig-
gins & co. s Dock, or their office.

GfllGAGO,

HIIIiWAUlfEE find

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontihenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Pffllt

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestibuled, Sleeping,
Dining anj Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Everv Luiurv known In mnd

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETf'
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire at any ticket agei.,,

C. J. EDDY, General Agent
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND. ORfiGON.

Is the line to take to nil
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, eomj
binlug

SPEED and COMFORT
It Is the populnr mute with thoss wbo

wish to travel ou

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the mute yon shou'd
take, it runs through vestibuled
trains every day in the year to

St. Paul anfl CHicago

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

ST.

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one ehsoce of ears

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To An; Part of the elnllted world.

Puseotera ticketed via. all botti rnantn.
Mtweea Aaloria, Kaiun and fotilaad.

Toll Informal lea eoneetnln retea. tlma at
rains, mutes US oUmt dil (urnliuyi .
MiuUcaUoojto

guarantee

C.W. STONE.
A nut tiorta.

Steamer Telephou Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
AssHtant General ramenrer Area

ht.ia Viral lit., cor. W aakuucioa.
roruasd.URoa

SPICT 0

. The

FastMail!

Koute.

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and a

Easern Points

24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

Of Any Other Line.1

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chslr Cars, Din.

Ing .Car ire run da ly via th
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Prt
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

State, Sunday, July 8.
Columbia, Friday, July 13.
State, Wednesday, July 18.
Columbia, Monday, July 23.
State, Jaturduy, July 28.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

UawruM Ida O T? anil M P,t 'a tvnlfl'
will run as 'Astoria and CANADIAN ROYAL STEAMSHIP LINE

Portland: The R. R. Thompson will
leave Astoria at 0:45 a. m. and Portland'
at 8 p. m. The T. J. Potter will leave
Portland at 7 a. m. dally and Astoria
at 7 p. m.
steamerB make landings on both sides of
the river above Wateiiord, on both up
and down tripa

8. H. H. CLARK,
' OLIVER .

E. ELLERT ANDERSON,
' JOHN W. DO AN 15,

' FREDERIC R. COUDERT.
.'. '. Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
. . G; W. LOUNSBERRT,

Astoria, Or.
W. H. HURLBURT,

Ast Gen. Agt, Portland, Or.

O IVE this office the order.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continenta

Railway System.

FflOM OCEAN TO OCEAN

-1- N-

alaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Laxopiotis Dining Cars.

Elegant Day oaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Yiems of the Wonderful Jrtocintain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

follows between PACIFIC MAIL

MINK,

Agent,

Pas.

To China and lapan.

Empress of India, August Cth.
Empress of Japan, August 27th.
Empress of China, September 17th.
Empress of India, October 15th.
Empress of Japan, November 12ih.
Empress of China, December 10th.

. AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leuvs Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

: . JAS. FINLAYSON. Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt, '

Tacoma, Wash.,
Geo. McL. Brown, DIst. Pass. Agt.,

Vancouver, B. C.

Do You Need
Any . . .

Bill Heads,
lietter Heads,
Statements,
Circulars,

Or Any Other
Kind of Printing?

IF SO,
We have engaged a first- -

class job pi inter who will give any work entrusted
to us his thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con-

sideration. It takes downright hard work to do this, but
we do it. THE ASTORIAN.

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on

EltPHE SflpOW ft

Cotton

Cotton

Twine,

Trap and Seine Web,

Acid and Salt,
Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

ASTORIA, - OREGON

GO

Kope,

Twine,

Marshall's

Tanbark,

Copper,


